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woi'ried by bazaars, teas, dantces, pounl dayts, ancd so otn-
aie to be compelled by me'ais-of taxation to pr-ovide funids
foe voluntary hoppitals generally, whlich are -to be used by
p)0l5sons, whether resident in the (listrict or not, who by
nwans, of fees or contributory schemes, or otherwise, are
quiite ablte to pay in full for all their reqiuilremiienits, the
result will be probably to give a final blow to charitable
lhospital bequests and subscriptions, and to hasten tlhe day
wlhen these institutions will have to be takeis over by
tle State, if they do not wish to become bankrupt.

T'hie Minister of Health would have done a greater service
to voluntary hospitals had he advocated equiitable con-
ti ih-utoroy schemes of self-lhelp for both industr ial anld
miii-ddle classes on the principles ellunciated in the hospital
policy of the British M,edical Association.

T'Ihe statement by the Minister of Health that " the
gl(owth of population miiade an increase imperative "
conitains a fallacy-a falltiev ofteni used as ani inicenltive
for further calls on the rich. If preventive measures
(p)roper housing, town planning, pure miiilk supply, smoke
ab)atement, public houise reforim, etc.) wvere promptly taken,
it wouild not be unireasonable to hope that the percentage
bed accommodation n'1ow prevalent w-ouild be greatly
re(luced.-I am, etc.,
Hove, Dec. 21st. E ROWLA.ND F&THEIRGILL.

TREPANNING. AND TREPHINING.
s.ui,-In the recent discussion concerning the operation

so fiequiently performed on prehistoric sku1lls, and which is
still practised by Neolithic people, the operation itself has
been described as trephining; this appears to me to be a
il isnomer. The trephine was a special instrumenit, in-
v(ntted -by Joahn Woodall, a distiniiguislie(d suirgeoni wlho died
in 1643, and who had been suirgeoni to St. Bartholomllew's
H1ospi)tal and master of the Barber-Surgeons' Company.

an hiis Viaticum, published in 1628, he describes his inistru-
mcent as an improvemiient on the tr epan, and he calls it.
a traphine " (subsequently " trephine "), although for
somie -time after Woodall's inivenitioni the operation was.
(ailed trepanninlg (vido Pep,s's Diary, 1666-1667); as
tlhe trephine came into miore general use tho word
' trephining " was used to describe it.
Before the invention of the trephine the operation was

called trepanning, and the inistruimenit with- whieh it was
plerformed was called a trepan or trepane. The word
"trepan ?' is of very ancient originl (Gr Tpv67ravovI a borer),
a1d in the Middle Ages was applied to any boriing
inistrument used for the purpose..
The term " trepanniiig " is certainily not obsolete, for

it is curious that lay writers generally refer to the modern
oi)eration as trepanning, while expert writers so frequently
describe the prehistoric operation as trephining.

If a generic term is required I thinik it should be
trepanning," wihich might logically include both the
olodern and the prehisteric operation, an-d that it slhould

always be applied t-o thie latter.-I am, etc.,
London, N.W.3, Dec. 8tlh. H. A. CLOWES.

THE MEANING OF " CLAUDICATION."
SIR,-I hope I may not be considered unduly pedantic if

I enter a mild protest against tho tise (or rather misuse)
of the word " claudicatioii " by Professor Starling. In the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of Decenmber 19th he is reported
to have used the expression " claudica;tion in the vessels of
tlhe vasomotor centre " (p. 1164), anid again, " claudication
of the renal vessels " (p. 1165).

No\w claudication, if it means aiytlhinig, means " lame-
ness " or " Iimpinf," and is derived from the Latin
chtude,e, " to limp, ' not from clau,(dc, " to shut." The
term " intermittent claudication " was first used by Bouley
il 1831 to describe intermittent loss of power in the limbs of
thlie liorse, and Charcot, in 1858, applied the expression to
a similar condition in the human subject. The fact that
('clwdication is recognized as being caused, by occlusion of
tlie vessels is no reason for regarding the words as
synonymous.-I am, etc.,
London, S.W.1, Dec. 20th. MAURICE E. SHAW.

ptu rId j1atts in 4lartianttnt.
[FROM OUR PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT.]

PARLIA-MENT was prorogued this week till February 2nid, 1926.
The concluding debates in the House of Commonis conicerned
the Mosul award of the League of Nations, and the Lords'
amenidments to the: Rating and Valuation Bill, Criminal
Just ice Bill, anid other measures.

Colonial Medical Services.
Dr. Shiels asked the Coloniial Secretary, on December 17th,

how miach below establishmenit streingth were the inedical and
saniitary services of Nigeria, Gold Coast, Sierra Leone, Kenya,
anid Taniganyika respectively; wlhat steps were being taken to
fill the vacancies; and who was responsible for reclruiting and
selecting the personnel.
Mr. Ormsby-Gore (Under Secretary for the Colonies) stated

that ill the West African Medical Staff at present there were
ninleteen vacancies in Nigeria, thirteen in the Gold Coast, and
ninie in Sierra Leone. Nine selected canididates were receiving
inistructioin in this country in tropical medicine anid tight more
would commence instruction in the inew year. There were no
vacancies in Kenya and only one in Tanganyika. Thle vacancies
and terms of service were advertised regular-ly in the medical
press, and the attention of the universites alnd teachinlg schools
was drawn to these services periodically; while advantage was
takeni of the presence of senior medical officers on leave in this
country to visit the medical schools. and interest the students
in the colonial services. Selectioni of candidates was made by
the Secretary of State withl the assistance of a small sub-
committee containing two medical men of distinetioIn, who
advised a's to the suitability of candidates interviewed by them.
On December 21st Sir Sydney Henn asked Mr. Amery wlhat

steps were being taken to strengthen the medical services
thlrouighout East Africa; and what was the attittude towards
recriuitmenit, in. this country for suclh services adopted- by medical
schools and societies. Mr. Amery told Sir Sydney that it was
not possible, to give definite figures, pending consideration of
the estimates of the various Dependencies for the coming
finanicial year, but he anticipated that there would be a con-
siderable fuither extension of medical work in Easteirn Africa
in the near future, especially in Kenya, Uganda. anid the
Tangaiiyika Territory. It was hoped tro increase the personnsel
of the East African Medical Service by some tweInty or thirty
officers during the next year. The attitude towards recruit-
meiit adopted by the medical schools. and societies had been
very lielpful in the past, and he hoped to secure their co-opera-
tion in filling up the many new appointments which were about
to be created.
Mr. Amery, on December 21st, stated that lie was aware of

the high rate of mortality in Tanganyika Territory. Active
me-asures were being taken to improve medical and sanitary
coniditions. The niumber of medical officers had been increased
by twelve this year, and numerous native assistants, inceluding
sailitary inispectors, were being trained.

Public Vacciniation..
Answering Mr. Groves, on December 16th, Mr. Neville Chamberlain

(Minister of Health) said he was not prepared to consider
legislation to amend the Vaccination Acts in such a way that
persons whio themselves desired or- desired their childrei to be
vaccinated should apply for such publicly assisted service, not,
as at present, that those who desired exemption should apply.
Awards were still payable to public vaccinators in accordance
w ith the provisions of Section 5 of the Vaccination Act, 1867,
oni reports made to the Ministry of Health with regard to the
number and quality of the vaccinations performed, and it M as
provided in the section that any payments so awarded should
be in additioni to the payments received by public vaccinators
from the guardians. Asked the average amounts of the special
awards to public vaccinators under Section 5 of the Vaccination
Act, 1867, Mr. Chamberlaini gave the following as the approximate
average amounts per child vaccinated during each of the past
six years enided on September 30th: 1919, 4.4d.-; 1920, 12.6d.;
1921, 11.4d.; 1922, 10.9d.; 1923, 8.7d.; 1924, 8.6d. Separate figures
were not availakle showing the amounts spent on the services
of public vaccinators nor the proportion of vaccinated to unvacci-
nated childreni under 10 years of age during the last decade. Mr.
Groves suggested in his question that the ratio of exemptions from
vaccinatioli was progressively increasing and the ratio of small-pox
deaths correspondingly decreasinig. The Minister did not deal
with this.
In a further series of answers to Mr. Groves, on December 17th,

the Minister of Health said the expenditure from local rat;es
on vaccination during the year ended March 31st, 1921, was
£175,000, whereas for the previous year the amount was £124,000.
The increased: expenditure was mainly due to the operation of the
Vaccination Order, 1919, which came into force on December 1st,
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